
Hi, just a reminder that you're receiving this email because you have expressed an interest in Anaheim Hills Elementary
PTA. Don't forget to add anaheimhillspta@gmail.com to your address book so we'll be sure to land in your inbox!
 
You may unsubscribe if you no longer wish to receive our emails.

PICNIC WITH YOUR PANTHER IS TOMORROW, FRIDAY 9/18!

Parents are invited to  Friday's Picnic with Your
Panther Lunch on campus! Join your student for a quick bite!
 
Lunch Schedule:
Grades 1 -  3  -  11:45 -  12:30
Kindergarten  -   12:00 - 12:45
Grades 4 - 6  -   12:30-1:15

The campus is open for lunch, bring something yummy
to share with your student.
Kona Ice shaved ice is also available for purchase!

Parking is limited. Plan to arrive early.  Parking violations are
subject to ticketing.

 

Don't Forget!
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  Friday  9/18 - is your LAST CHANCE to buy spirit wear for 2015-16! Don't

miss it. There will be NO other opportunities to buy spirit wear until next

school year! Click HERE or the T-shirt to place your order. Due to the

customization of each order ALL SALES FINAL. No refunds or exchanges.   

ONLINE ORDERS ONLY - CASH/CHECK PAYMENTS
WILL BE RETURNED

Friday, 9/18 is the LAST CHANCE to buy your yearbook at the

incredible price of $20. There will be other opportunities to purchase a

yearbook through out the year but not at 20 bucks! Don't miss it!

ONLINE ORDERS ONLY - CASH/CHECKS WILL BE
RETURNED

DIRECT DONATION and Membership table will be
available during the picnic schedule. If you haven't

brought in your donations and/or membership dues,
NOW YOU CAN!

CASH - CHECK - CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

*Make a $125 donation and be entered into an opportunity drawing to

win a reserved VIP table for 2 future Picnic with Your Panther events!

 

*Make a minimum donation of $250 to our Direct Donation Drive and

be   entered to win 2-Night Stay at the Anaheim Hilton, breakfast for two and

complimentary parking !
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*Make a minimum donation of $500 to our Direct Donation Drive and be entered to win
Mrs. Mostafa's Principal Parking Space for special school events and NEVER have to
deal with parking nonsense during amazing events!

If you make your Direct Donation by Friday 9/25 you are entered to

A 2 night stay poolside suite at the Anaheim Hilton, Dinner and breakfast for
2, complimentary parking, and a spa gift certificate (Retail value - $2000) - minimum
$250 donation
Mrs. Mostafa's parking spot for all special events at AHES like Picnic lunch, award
ceremonies, Family Fun events (retail value - Priceless!) - minimum $500 donation

** Class with 100% participation will win a Kona Ice party! (donation in any amount)

 
YOUR Donations fund the following:

Scholastic Reading Counts
FiboArt Academy
Assemblies
Physical Education Teacher
Music Program for Kindergarten - 4th grade
Library Technology
Technology & Teaching tools for the classrooms (SMART Boards, Chromebooks, ipads)
School Events ( Red Ribbon Week, Fall Festival, Spring Carnival, Reflections)

Help AHES continue with these amazing programs!
 

    

 Join the PTA and show your children that school matters, and you're
invested in their success.

 PTA works together to improve the education,
health and safety of all children.
 
The membership packet is due Friday 9/25. Click here to fill in and print your own copy.
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Go Panthers!
All Anaheim Hills Elementary students are guaranteed a free public education. 


